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Our Exports of Breadstuff's.

some intkbkstino and kstbuotite
statistics.

In the November International He-vie-

Mr. Richard H. Edmonds brings
together the figures showing the mar-
velous growth in the breadstuff exports
of the United States in recent years.
During the past six years we have sent
to foreign conn tries more wheat that
dnring the preceding half century, and
within these six years our exports of
that staple have nearly trebled. We
exported 55,000,000 bushels in 1876 and
about 150,000,000 during the year end-
ing June 30, 1881. Of all the wheat
and flour exported during the past sixty--

one years about thirty-eig- ht percent, in value is the product of the last
six, and about twenty per cent, of the
last two years. Of wheat and flour re-
duced to wheat the exports have in-
creased in quantity from 75,000,000
bushels in 1871 to 185,000,000 bushels
in 1881, and in value from $93,000,000
to $211,000,000.

Turning to Indian corn, we find the
figures not less striking. The quantity
of this staple sent abroad during the
past six years is greater than the quan-
tity exported dnring the preceding
fifty-fiv- e years, and the exports have
been steadily increasing, except that
they were less this year than last.
Excluding meal, which is no small item,
we supplied foreign countries with
49,000,000 bushels of corn in 1876;
98,000,000 in 1880, and 91,000,000 in

room, and when, soon after, they came
out together I heard the doctor say that
she was sinking fast.

"Oh, let me stay with her this one
night," I cried, out of the depths of my
broken heart, "please, please let me I"

"Do let her, if you can," said Mary's
gentle voice, and the doctor answered:

"Yes, let her stay, if you like; nothing
can do any harm now."

So I stayed through that long night,
and we all watched round Grace's bed
together. Sometimes she was iu sharp
pain, which it agonized us to witness.
Then she would seem to sleep the heavy
sleep of exhaustion. From time to time
she spoke to one and another of us,
some tender, thoughtful sentence.
Once she drew Edith's hand and mine
together, as we stood near her, and
said, quite clearly:

"You both loved me. For my sake
love each other."

And once she said, but that was when
it was almost morning:

"Will it not be a good day to be bora
into heaven, the day on which our Lord
was born here ?"

It was the stillest chamber. We all
tried to be quiet, and to keep back all
signs of our sorrow for her dear sake;
and we saw, or thought we saw upon
her face the light of some new dawn of
glory.

Toward the end, her mind seemed to
wander a little. She said over and over,
in a dreamy kind of way:

"Oh yes, I knew always I never
doubted."

The window shades were pulled high

gold piece; for, after all, this was the
first Christmas present that I had pur-
chased; received my change and the lit-

tle silver locket, and went home.

It was Saturday and there was no
school. I busied myself with embroid-
ery patterns, and tried to plan what I
could make, and what I could buy with
the rest of my money; but all the time
I was really trying to settle the ques-
tion in my own mind whether I should
have my daguerrotype for it was in
the old days of daguerrotypes put into
Grace's locket.

I said to myself, she does
not love me enough, now, to want it."
But in my heart I knew that she loved
me as much as ever, and that it was
only my wicked pride which hated to
admit that I was wholly in the wrong.

I was sitting in the room where my
mother was sewing poor, patient
mother, with so many weary stitches
to take always and my aunt was read-
ing. Suddenly my aunt looked up.

"Here is something I want to read
to you, sister; I think it so well said."
And then she read:

" There was an old custom in Egypt
of carrying a dead body round on its
way to burial, and stopping before the
doors of all who had been its enemies
that there might be a reconciliation be-

fore the last long parting. What if by
a common consent all human indiffer-
ences had to expire with each old year,
and a new page begin with the new?
Would we not be careful, having felt
the soreness of estrangement, to keep
the new year fair ?' "

The words struck me with a strange
force and meaning. What if I should

was always gentle, though far firmer
than I; and she spoke quietly and
sweetly:

" Of course you don't mean anything
yon are saying, Carry, but do you think
you ought to say such things, even in
jest?"

" I am in no mood for jesting," I re-

plied, with the high-mightine- ss of one
whose fourteenth birthday was just past.
" Our friendship has not been a jest to
me, nor am I the one who has thrown
you aside for another !"

Her eyes grew sad in the midst of
their lingering incredulity, as if convio-tio- n

were slowly coming to her that I
was in earnest.

" Can it be possible, Carry," she said,
still gently, " that you really think I
have treated you ill that I have ceased
to love you I, who have loved you all
my life?"

Her very gentleness angered me.
"What is love worth," I cried, "that
will make no sacrifice for its object?
Will you leave Miss Edith Stanhope
alone, and come and pass every other
afternoon with me, as you used ?"

With all Grace's gentleness, she was
not wanting either in self-respe- ct or in
spirit, and she answered me very frankly:

"No, Carry, I will not leave my
cousin to spend every other afternoon
alone while she is my guest ; and you
ought not to like me so well if I would."

I suppose I knew in my own soul that
she was right; and that very knowl-

edge made me the more determined.
Besides, my jealousy flamed more fierce-

ly than ever ; and jealousy, you know,
is crueL

"Yery well," I said. "Keep Miss
Edith Stanhope, and I wish you joy of
her. Perhaps, when she goes away,
your ladyship will condescend to think
of me again ; but I may have learned
other ways of passing my afternoons by
that time. Good-by.- "

I thought this address very withering,
I remember. Grace half put out her
hand to me, as if she would detain me.
Then she evidently thought better of it,
and turned away and joined her cousin.
This conversation had been held in a

Grass In the Crop Rotation Sugges
tions about Seeding.

BY. THE HON. P. ?. BOOT.

No system of agriculture oan be profit
able that noes not make jjrass an essen-
tial part of a rotation of crops. When
lands are not adapted to grain, growing
grass is the chief reliance, and it be-

comes a specialty, but nowhere can it
be discarded without great detriment to
the soil. The farmer who raises abund-
ant crops of grass, while he is a grain
grower also, will raise good crops of
grain in alternation. There seems a
harmony in the movement from grass to
grain, which is beneficial to each. The
best crops of corn, of wheat, and also
other farm crops in general, are grown
on an inverted sod, with a nicely fitted
seedbed on the surface; and the most
bountiful crops of grass on grain lands
are raised the first crop after grain, or
on newly seeded lands. On our natural
grain soils we find it unprofitable to
maintain any permanent meadow or
pasture. Though a portion of every
farm should be in grass, our dry grain
lands will not give continuous crops of
grass without frequent top-dressi- and
scarifying the surface; hence it is more
profitable to seed frequently and use all
manure of the. farm for the benefit of
grain crops.

There need be no lack of hay or pas-
turage in our dry grain- - jrowing sections
if we seed frequently. A crop turning
from one to two tons of hay from newly
seeded clover and timothy is as sure as
any other crop grown, and is also a
renovating crop to the soil. Too little
attention is given to seeding in grass by
a. majority in our grain
sections.. Lands in wheat should be
seeded to clover and timothy, and if not
wanted for mowing or pasturage the
benefit to the land by gr owing grass and
clover instead of weeds Jind thistles will
greatly overbalance the expense of
seeding. It is not profitable to keep
dry land in grass more than two seasons
in succession; then it should be plowed
and two or three crops of grain grown,
and then reseeded. Tha best season for
seeding of timothy on wheat lands is in
Ootober, or late in September, though
it may be sown in spring mixed with
clover seed, but the growth will be
much less the first season of mowing
than if sown in autumn. Clover seed is
sometimes sown in fall on dry sandy
lands to insure a germination of the
seed, but it is quite liable to winter kill
in changeable weather.

The best and most usual time of seed-
ing to clover is in the month of March,
or early in April; or, we may say, im-

mediately after the opening of spring
and before frosts disappear, the action
of which will in a degree cover the seed
and aid germination. It is also a good
time to seed to clover alter the ground
is dry enough to go over with a light
harrow, sowing the seed immediately
before that operation, which is regarded
usually as benefiaal to the wheat crop
as well as to the clover. Timothy seed
is frequently sown at the time of wheat
seeding, but if wheat is sown early in
the season and timothy at the same
time, there is dinger of choking the
wheat by too much growth of grass. It
is especially so when the autumn season
is wet and an active jrrowth follows.
Timothy seed will never fail if sown in
the fall, for if there is not wet enough
to start it in fall.it will come in spring
without fail. Many farmers do not ap-
prove of early owing of clover seed,
fearing that thi early germ may be
killed by late frosts in spring, but I am
convinced by observation that there is
very little dangei of frosts on the young
clover plant nnltts theground be frozen
to heave and puJhe root. The cause
of failure in clever seeding is drouth
immediately after germination of the
seed and before the root gets sufficient
depth of soil to retain moisture. A
drouth in the month of May will en-

danger clover seeding ; later drouth will
only retard growth.

Clover aud timothy are the best seed-
ing for dry grain lands, where perma-
nent sod is not required, but where con-

tinued grass crops are desired, blue
grans orchard grass, and June grass are
more desirable, as they are more lasting,
and a mixture of these vdth the former
will be found beneficial, A variety of
grasses will form a permanent sod and
afford much better pasturage the season
through, and stock will al ways thrive on a
a variety of grasses much better than on
one alone, for onr grain hinds we have no
forage crop more desirable than red clover
during the season of its growth, but it
matures during July, after which it af-

fords but little pasturage, hence the rule
of a mixture of grasses to supply the re-

mainder of the season. In seeding lands
we meet with more failures with clover
than with any of the passes, and to
insure against failure we should always
mix other seeds, whioh if sown in fall
one need not fear failnre, even if sown
so late as November, for the seeds when
worked into the soil by the frosts and
storms of the winter season will be sure
to germinate in early spring, and there
is but little danger of ir jury by frosts;
but the same is not true of clover, for
severe freezing will pull tiie young plants
out of the ground and destroy them.
No amount of experience can enable a
farmer to always succeed in getting a
good seediDg of clover, far the variable-
ness of seasons cannot be foreseen, but
a soil in good tilth and fertile, the seed
sown early in spring, and slightly cov-
ered with harrow and roller, with a
dressing of plaster, will fieldom fail.

Too Mm Study.

At a meeting oT "the old school boys
of Boston" boys who went to school
Before 1830 some" ver." sensible re
mirks were made in regard to , the pres
ent "high pressure" system of instruct
ion, of which teachers, as well as pupils,
are more or less the victims; although
teachers themselves defend the system
in obedience to those conservative in-

stincts which inclto6 them to feel that
teachers cannot fc tau8bt anything.
Each teacher, as one of the speakers re-

marked, is anxious that his or her pupils
shall be advanced a far m tnose of any
other school; but the result is that the
poor little children n'iarly driven to
death. He boasted that he haJ belped
secure the passage of a resolution pro-
hibiting the pupils ol tue Normal School
studying more than three hours a day
out of school, and he won,d a so-

ciety for the' purp"8601 checking the
evil in the Boston sch0'fi- - Such a man
is much more of pui!aQturopist than
the ordinary platfrm aEd Professional
philanthropist.

The Zulu. The Znlu chiet trav-
eling museum wlii Bhowe(i Roches-
ter was six feet 9 htU tal, and ot
course was advert1663 aa 8even ; He
wore scarcslv aBf dth,e8. "poke what
the lecturer said " lKln1 rangnage,
and was terrific ,!!" tUu- - But
tho manager faflea I P,ay Llm the
stipulated $12 a wtllerenpon he
comphuned before VKeood
English, and eaid?" ranow We8t-- a

Rondout hod caf1- !-

You can alwafT.V"'8 !

aeter by noting iM1" ioke8 wh5ch I

ta the crowded eity stntet,
Unrewarded and neg lected,

'Hid the rush of hurrying feet
Solitary, Bad, dejected.

Stands with violin in land
One by fame and fortune alighted,

One of Orpheus' sc&ttered band-Scatt- ered,

but in heart united.

Now, with tears, he tains away;
When a passing stranger lingers,

Begs his riolin to play
Sways the chords with jeweled fingers.

While the thrilling tonss that rise
Stop the teeming tldj of traffic, "

.
As the genius in disguise

Uoves their souls wi h sounds seraphic.

And the scorned one, ticorned so lunar,
Reaps, with gratitude and gladness.

All the harvest that the throng
Shower in storms of gleeful madness.

Ah ! sometimes, too, hen the bard,
Silent, sad, is slowly turning

From the world, whose cold regard
Wears his heart with wasted yearning;

From the realm of greiter souls
Flies, to touch the lips that falter,

Some bright seraph, with the coals
Caught from an imriortal altar.

So commissioned, so inspired,
Ah ! what eyes with rapture gluten,

As he sings, with geni is fired,
All the world standii still to listen.

" " WllJEED H. Wooixam.

Little Silver Lockets.
A STOBT FOB CHRISTMAS, BY LOOSE

CHAXDLEB MOTTLTOS.

remaps one girl seldom loves to
dearly as I loved Graca Ellsworth ; and
that may have been the reason why the
wound in my heart, vrhen it came, was
so sore and hard to he al. Since I have
been a crown woman., and fallen into
the way of really thiol ing about things,
it has often seemed to me that in some
natures jealousy is tht black shadow of
love ; and yon know how exaggerated
and distorted onr shaciows always look.

I remember the first time I ever saw
Grace." It was when I was only four
years old. That is a Jong way back to
remember; but I have heard people
tell of really distinct memories extend-
ing back still farther than that. My
first memory was Grat e.

I have been told sic ce that my par-
ents had just moved into the town
which was Grace's home. Our mothers
had been friends lonj; before, and so
one day I was taken to see Grace. Do
such little creatures as I was then,
think, I wonder ?

I hardly know ; but there is a picture
before my eyes, as distinct as any I
have ever seen on canvas, of a little girl
in a white frock, with a red ribbon
round her waist, with big black eyes,
and yellow hair hanging; about her pink
cheeks.

She had been told by her mother
but this is one of ths things I have
learned since that I would be a little
Bister for her ; and she came toward me,
her small hands outstretched in wel-

come, without the least childish shy-

ness, and said :

"How 'oo do, Cahwy ? I'm glad 'oo
come."

I believe I had the pleasing habit, at
that epoch, of saluting strangers with
a prolonged waO of doubt and dismay;
but this beautiful and friendly vision
put to flight the incipient howl, and I
submitted to be led away by her in tri-
umph. I think I must have been in
troduced to a large family of dolls and
a storehouse of playthings, but I re
member nothing of them; I remember
only Grace.

From that day we 'ere almost daily
together. It was the easiest way of

using ns; for I was an only child,
and so, to all intents of companionship,
was Grace, though she had a half sister
some ten years older than herself. This
half-siste- r, Mary, wan our benignant
special providence, and I loved her al-

most as well as Grace did.
We grew up together, Grace and I;

went to the same school, studied the
same books, dreamed the same dreams.
We used to trace out on our maps the
routes by which we would like to travel.
I have been over soma of them since,
but not with Grace. We used to go
ofienest in Our fancy to Borne. We
were full of interest in Eoman history,
and we longed to stand among the
stately ruins of that old-tim- e glory.

I have been there when the light was
soft upon the Alban hills, and the sun
low, and I thought I heard a voice her

ciee say, gently, "Here we are, at
last;" but I knew it m iat be the wind
among the stone pines.

When 1 took my laat draught from
the fountain of Trevi, under the spring
moonlight, I heard thu voice again, or
seemed to hear it; but this time it must
have been the murmur of the fountain
itself, for I know not what tongue they
speak in the land where Grace is now.

When we were in our fourteenth year
have I told you that we were of the

same age, Grac9 and I ? a cousin came
to spend the summer end autumn with
her. This cousin was a nice enough
girl, and really, the most prejudiced
mind could hardly blame her for having
been sent to stay at her Aunt Ellsworth's
while her parents made a journey across
the Atlantic.

But jealousy and jistice are not of
the same family, though they begin
with the same letter; and I was jealous
of Edith Stanhope from the first.

She was a city girl, with pretty little
ways of her own, and various manners
and customs to which Grace and I were
strangers. Her toiletti were perfection;
but I honestly think she thought no
more of them than we did of our brown
Holland frooks," She would have , been
called handsomer tha:i either of us, I
have no doubt; and yet to me her pink
and white face had no charm compar-
able to that of Grace's rather pale face,
with the great dark eyes, full of truth
and tenderness. i

At first Grace tried to make Edith and
xne friends; and no doubt it was my
fault that she did not succeed. I wanted
Grace quite to mysa f, as I had had
Tier all my life; and because I could not
so have her, I was touchy and disagree-
able; and soon Miss Stanhope let me
see clearly enough tha: she returned my
indifference. All the same, she was
Grace's guest, aud Grace could not
leave her to come to m3 as of old.

When I went there, I could not see
my darling alone, and I grew to tliink
my lot very hard. I was an imaginative
girl, and I took refuge in melancholy
poetry, and even dropped into rhymes
myself, in which I bewailed my cruel
fate, and accused my friend of stony-
hearted ingratitude and indifference.

Grace always had sn uncomfortable
amount of common uense; and when,
one day, I left the most melancholy of
there rhymed lamentations in her desk
at school, I saw her Kmiie as she read
it; a smile full of honest fun, which I
magnified into scorn and ridicule. My

anity was as sorely wounded as my
heart, and I at once took open issue
with- - her. k I accused her of preferring
he ooushij I told hei grandiloquently
that she had taught me how little a life-Jop- g

friendship was worth.
balt I evtr forget the incredulous,

fwvjl MUrfifd, Joo'd $&. her re?. She

THE LITTLE STEAMEBS OP THE RIVER AND

THE WAY THE! ABB BUN.

There are some forty piers or landing
places for passenger steamers along the
Thames in London and suburbs, says a
Detroit Free Press correspondent.
Fleets of little steamers ply the river,
conveying passengers anywhere from
London Bridge to Putney for a penny.
On Sundays and holidays, for some un-

known reason, double fare is charged.
The steamboats are open, without cabin
or awning, but rather swift. They sit
low in the water, are very long and
sharp, and are propelled by side wheels.
The rudder is managed by a helm, and
the helmsman is stationed away astern.
The engine is amidships, in the hull
below, but partly projecting above the
deck. The pistons work direct on the
shafting. There is no "walking-beam- "

to project high in air. A bridge from
wheel-hous- e to wheel-hous- e gives the
captain elevation enough to look fore
and aft, and command the course of the
steamer.

On this bridge the captain stands, and
never pulls a bell, turns a crank or says
a word. But he "looks alive," and the
inquisitive passenger will see the skip-
per's fingers open and shut, or his arm
swing with a hardly perceptible mo-

tion, it is true, but still in a regular
way. A little urchin in blue, with cor-

duroy breeches and perhaps a grimy
neckcloth, lounges about the open
space above the engine. The chances
are that he will be picking at some pla-

card on the wheel-hous- e, contemplating
some little trinket, or putting on an ap-

pearance of interest in something else-
where on the steamboat. All at once,-i- n

a shrill child's voice, will be heard :

" se 'er 1"

It comes from the playful and appar-
ently indifferent urchin. In another
moment you hear, "Sto-o- p 'er 1" and,
before there is time to wonder, again he
shouts, "Tu-nr- n astarn 1" The engine
is obedient to his shrill exclamations.
The apparently indifferent lad has kept
watch of the captain's hand and has in-

terpreted the slightest curl of his finger
for the benefit of the engineer, who
stands just below him under the deck
and the helmsman who stands astern.
The bridges, tides and other contingen-
cies of the Thames navigation make
communication by bell and signal too
slow. The captain must get word to
the engmeer, and the helmsman must
comprehend that word in the shortest
possible interval. So the captain moves
his hand and fingers and the youngster
shouts out accordingly: "'Ed easy!"
"Ste-er- n easy !" " Go-- o on 'ed 1" and
such other commands as the captain's
languid gestures may imply.

Farragrut at Ten.

I preached one Sunday in the parlors
at Long Branch. The war was over,
and Admiral Farragut and his family
were spending the Summer at the
Branch. Sitting on the portico of the
hotel Monday morning, he said to me:

"Would you like to know how I was
enabled to serve my country J, It was
all owing to a resolution I formed when
I was ten years of age. My father was
sent down to New Orleans, with the
little navy we then had, to look after
the treason of Burr. I accompanied
him as cabin boy. I had some qualities
that I thought made a man of me. I
could swear like an old salt ; could
drink a stiff glass of grog as if I had
doubled Cape Horn, and could smoke
like a locomotive. I was great at cards
and fond of gaming in every shape.

"JAt the close of dinner, one day, my
father turned everybody out of 'the cab-

in, locked the door, and said to me,
' David, what do you mean to be ?'

" ' I mean to follow the sea,"
" ' Follow the sea ! Yes, be a poor,

miserable, drunken sailor before the
mast, kicked and cuffed about the world,
and die in some fever hospital in a for-

eign clime.'
" ' No,' I said, 'I'll tread the quarter-

deck and command, as you do.'
" No, David; no boy ever trod the

quarter-dec- k with such principles as you
have and such habits as yon exhibit.
You'll have to change your whole course
of life if you ever become a man.'

" My father left me and went on deck,
I was stunned by the rebuke and over-
whelmed with mortification. A poor,
miserable, drunken sailor before the
mast, kicked and cuffed about the world,
and to, die in some fever hospital. That's
my fateis it ? I'll change my life, and
change it at once. I will never utter
another-- oath, I will never drink another
drop of intoxicating liquors, I will never
gamble. : 3

"And as God is my witness, 1 have
kept those three vows to this hour.
Shortly after, I became a Christian.
That act settled my temporal as it set-

tled my eternal destiny." Leaves from
The Tree of Life.

About Boys.

Mary A. Livermore in a recent ad-

dress said : The boy of to-da- y is not
receiving the proper home culture. Chil-

dren slip away from paternal care. This
is due to the rigorous old time home
culture. Education muat be inculcated
by the mother. In Wales, England, the
character of the mother is inquired for
as a recommendation for the son. The
average boy, noisy, impetuous, detesting
home work, bankrupt in education and
a aooger 01 cnurcnes and ottier pious
places, yet has a fathomless tenderness
for his mother, but he wants no specta-
tor. He it characterized by a passionate
loyalty to whatever he espouses, and a
high sense of honor to which appeal can
safely be made in most cases. One thing
in his teaching is imperative normal
purity. Let the mother inculcate this
with loving care, putting aside all false
notions of modesty and prudishness. Let
ns have done with the belief in the say-
ing, "Wild oats must sometime be
sowed." He who thus sows must inev-
itably reap a similar harvest. Every
boy should be trained to respect woman-
hood. Nothing so much adorns manhood
as his respect for woman. The boy
should bo trained in politeness. This
has a commercial value nowadays. He
makes his way in the world easier for a
pleasing aaaress. There is no reason
why the boy of to-da- y should not be
taught the ordinary rules of etiquette.
Good manners. are to a man what beauty
is to a woman. But best of all, train boys
in honor, integrity and trustworthiness.
Eveiy boy should have an industrial oc
cupation, and this should be in harmony
with his tastes. So with the girls. To
sum it all up, train the boy into man-HneF-

that standard of manliness that
combines the strowgtst virtues with the
gentlest weakness. Let him be like a
hand of iron iu a glove of velvet. There
is nothing higher or nobler than this.

Not Enough to Eat. John E. ltus- -

sell said at a farmers' meeting at Salem:
The horse has the smallest stomach in
proportion to his size of any animal.
That is so: and vet how many mean
nun there Rre iu the world who half
starve the poor brute, whfje they rerel

I in luxury themilwa

The second day of the Dairymen's
Convention at Cedar Bapids, Iowa, was
opened by a discussion on oleomargar-
ine. Mr. Euglehard, of Chicago, told
of the magnitude of the adulteration
business iu butter, 40 per cent, of but-
ter being used and the balance butter --

ine. The manufacture and trade in but-teri-

was one of the principal business
interests of Chicago. Adulteration was
destroying the butter trade at home and
abroad. Our export for six months this
year, as compared with the same period
last year, fell off nearly 50 per cent.,
wholly in consequence of adulteration of
the products of the dairy.

Even where the manufacturers com-
plied with the laws requiring that adul-

terated ar tides be marked, the middle-
men would violate them by removing
the marks. L. S. Coffin, of Fort Dodge,
Iowa, read a paper in which he de-

nounced adulterants as base thieves and
the veriest counterfeiters. The next
topic was the "American Dairy." Mr.
Smith, of New York, gave a brief his-

tory of the dairy business in the country.
The question of how to increase the
home market and tho foreign demand
was easily solved make a better qual
ity. Mr. Simpson, of Boston, said that
it was not sufficient to denounce and
suppress adulterations in dairy pro-

ducts, they must attack adulterations
in all goods. He believed that any man
had a right to make these adulterations
for butter, but no man had a right to
sell these adulterations as butter.

. He advised farmers to refuse to sell
their milk to owners of creameries who
adulterate their products. C. F. Dexter,
of Chicago, thought that the convention
could do but little more than excite an
interest in the matter. But little good
could be done toward suppressing the
traffic until those adulterable products
were declared deleterious to public
health, The manufacture of these
articles was legitimate, and it was not
right to denounce the manufacturers as
robbers and counterfeiters. The con-

vention passed a resolution "that it is
the sense of this convention that a law
should be passed to prevent adulter-
ations of butter and cheese."

The afternoon session was opened by
a discussion of "Shortage in Cream and
Butter."

A Big Elephant.

Jay Gould's latest possession is the
Grand Opera House in New York City,
which he has taken in part payment for
some coal lands in Pennsylvania. The
mutations of fortune of this place of
amusement are decidedly remarkable.
Built originally by S. N. Pike, the great
Western distiller, it was a failure from
the start, and under the successive man-
agement of Clifton W. Tayleure and
Augustine Daly did not succeed in mak
ing money for the lessees ; then James
Fisk took control, and ran it on the
most extensive plan, producing opera
bouffe, spectacle, ballet, and similar en
tertainments. One Sunday night he
gave a dress rehearsal of the " Twelve
Temptations " to an audience of some
8,000 invited guests, and all these peo-

ple were provided with a supper fur-
nished by Delmonico and served on one
long table that extended the entire
length of the foyer. When Fisk died
the property came into the possession
of the Erie Railroad Company.

With misconduct and economy one
can always get on in the world.

Its Equal Is Uuknowih
A Lowell (Mass.) paper, so we ob- -

serve, cites the case of Mr. P. I Short,
oronrietor of the Belmont Hotel, that
city, who suffered with rheumatism f it
seventeen years without finding relief
from any of the numerous remedies
employed, until he applied St. Jacobs
Oil : "I never found any medicine that
produced such remarkable and instan-
taneous effect as it did," says Mr. Short

Lyons (la.) Mirror.

No mattes how rich a young man
may be he always prefers mending his
suspenders witu cord to purchasing a
new pair. Puck.

Made New Aealn."
Mrs. Wm. D. Rvokmas. St. Catherines, Out.,

wa: " It. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y., I have
used vour 'Favorite Prescription,' 'Golden
Medical Discovery,' and 'Pleasant Purgative
Pellets,' for the last tfiree months and find my
self (what shall I say) 'made new again, are
the only words that express it. I was reduced
to a skeleton, could not walk across the floor
without fainting, conld keep nothing in the
shape of food on my stomach. Myself and
friends had given np all hope, my immediate
death seemed certaiu. I now live (to the sur-
prise of everybody) and am able to do my own
work."

Ship captains ought to be good dano-er- s,

because they are skippers. An-

drews' Queen.

WiN'sroN, Forsyth Jo., N. C.
Gbnts I desire to express to you my thanki

or your wonderful Hop Bitters. 1 was troubled
with dvsueosia for five years previous to com
mencing the use of your Hop Bitters some six
months ago. My cure has been wonderful.
I am pastor of tue Fust Methodist Church of
H.ia nlar.p. and mv whole oontfregatiou can
testify to the great virtue of your biiters.

Vrv restieetf ullv.
Kev. H. Febebee.

Speak low, friend; even a dead Czar's
ears can hear. Russian.

t rtrotrot rin Tvrd take me. till I tried
Sellers' Cough Syrup," an' I s nebber coughed

since, now 8 aat ior mgu, mo

MARKET NOTES.

NEW YOBK MABKET.
The wholesale New York market quotations

show !

Beans. Prime, 3.45t3.50, fair to good

Butteb. New York sold at SJc.S5c. for
In tails, and 253.3Uc. common to

annA Weausrn sold at 80e.31c.. and the
.common Westernmt 17o.i0r5.

Chiksb. Factory fancy, Ue.913.V?.; do.
fair to good, 9c10c

Eoas.-Qnotatio- ns ranged from 27c for or
dlnary to 33c. for New York, Now Jer?v and
Pennsylvania.

Floto-.- Superfine, t4.505.27: Western
t5 00t6.00-- , extra New York, 5.2o$5.7a.

Hat. Shipping ,65c. 75c.; clover, 65c

85c; ealt,5c.i straw,45c.85o.
Hops. New York, 23c.30c.! Eistern,22c.

624c.: yearlings, 13c.2ac; olds, 6c.l5c.
Petrolbum. Befined. 9ic.i crude, 6c.

S64c in bulk : in barrels,7c; naphtha, 10c.

In shipping order, and llc.l2c. in oases.
Pork. New mess, 17.60i7.75i dressed

Ti22f:f8rta No. 8, LMWil-SSK- l

Milwaukee. No. 2. $1.38, amber, ti.30tl.40;
white.

ItTE. State, 99c.1.03
Woou Ohio, Pennsylvania and Virginia

xxx, 43c.46c; xx, 43c.46c; x, 42c.a6v-- .

No. 1. 46c.47c; No. 2, 83c.40c; commor,
88c.&85v;.; New York aud Western xx auax,
39c.41c; No. 1, 4ic.45c.

PHIL DELPHI A MAltKET.
Flour. StatH family. 6.6os.7o s rye

flour, t5.50B.73; wheat, IState, tl.43fl.44
amber, 1 .45. Oorn.yellow, 68'c. ; mixed State,

I'etboletjm. Reflnftd, rti.; crude, 6c.
Wool. Stat and Wf-ster- xx, 46c.o0c.

r. 47c.48c; mcdiuin.60c.(551c-- i coarse, 45c
BOSTON MABKET.

Floor. From iNSiffS'S.fcS for low and
medium, to 6.007.75 for choice Minne-

sota. Corn, 75c.7tfc.for mixed and yellow.
Butter. Common. 1Hc.30j.; Vermont

dairy, 21c..'iac; choice creamery, 83c. 35c.

Cxeese. -- 7c 13c.
Beans. 2.50?3.35.
Hit. Choice. i23(a?4- -

OATI-I.- I HABIltB.
Brrwio. Cattle, good o.na'.ity, 5.509

15 7i; hog6, fair to good, t5.85Jp5.65; best,
to 20.

East Libbrti, Pens. Best cattle, t6.25
$5.65; medium to pood, t5.756.00; com-
mon to fair, t4.25t4.7B ! Hosts, Yorkers,
t3.Wt6.U0 ; Philadelphia, tt.40t6.05.
S1eep.8.00t4 .90.

Watbrtown, Mass. Cattle, choice, 9.00(

9 to extra, 8.00i 8.60 ; ret quality, 7.()0

St7.60: second finality, t5.00fa)7.50 ;

third qnoUrj, H.004.76. SliP and lambs
wool sheep, ,501.50 : extra, t3.C0

s,60i uprlutf lrati, ,80.80, Vsalcalvei.

A REGULAR CIRCUS.

Trthon (a nnsihtner n nil the WOrlf
lhnt allures the average boy and

people generally, it is a welj
managed and thoroughly equipped
circus. Thechlldrenof a city or town
seem to know of its coming by a kind
of iiituition.and prepare accordingly.
The pennies, hitherto dropped into
the missionary-bo- x with conscienti-
ous regularity, are now faithfully dxr
verted into an old coffee-po- t in the
cellar comer for prospective nee, ana
scrap-mew- l, old paperi etc ' "ll'
stantial service in tlte way of securing
the amount of an admission fee. But
for all that, we believe folly In tho
properly conducted circus a a mean
of amuHement and diversion, and am

El happy to state the jrratifying fact that
the circus or rather its proprietors
and employes expc"00'0''? be-

lieve in tit. Jacobs Oil, the Great
Pain Reliever of the age. Hon. P. T.
Barnum's Orea test Show on Earth and
Coup's Monster fhow can be taken as
typical cases. The former nays : " W

take great pleasure in stating that St.
jalui Ktiu 10 in ; vy munj niK ar-

tists now engaged with P. T. Barnum's Greatest
Show on Etirih, united with the Great London
Circus, Banger's Royal British Menagerie and tho
International Allied Shows. From its happy effect
upon those who havo occasion to employ it, we
have no hesitation in pronouncing St. Jacob
Oil the best liniment which has ever been
brought to our notice. It is wonderfully effica-
cious in subduing pain. J,'---

n Affvtiin'a Mnimtpr fcnow fun- -

"In cases of rheumatism or complaints of that
kind our artists know how to cure themselves very
speedily. St. Jacobs Oil is a very popular rem
edy anion" our people lor ruenmauc pains, ana
as long as they can get it they won't suffer much."

Mr. Frank I. Fravne says: "I have suffered
terribly from rheumatism in my right shoulder
and arm, and at the same time I had severe pains
in my chest. Sometime since I read something-i-

a newspaper about the remarkable cures of
ST. Jacobs Oil, and I thought I would try that
remedv. I tell you I am mighty glad I did, for
after using one or two bottles ol that paeparatioa
I felt no pain whatever, and have had none since.
I am firm believer in St. Jacobs Oil, and I want
everybody in my company to keep it near them.

tfrjfl A WEEK. IS a day at home easily made. C0st!
$lti Outfit free. Addreai Tbue 4 Co.. Aua-ost- Maine

Male and FeAGENTS WANTED nnlff. to Fell onrr ize iHrdnl dleN. I 'la Iet-t- l ex. completely
ansortrd in apackK- - Price to events S! per MM).
Belle for Mct. Sample package liic's. in ttatiipa. Goods
warranted aud sell fast. Kenil for circular. HrM-l- a

Nredle Aaaoriatiou. 22 New Church St., ft. Y

dJCff a week In your own town. Terms and 8 ontftl
4?uU free. Addreeu H. Hallett a: Ca.,Portlnil,Maina

CEtfPinMC' i'or SOLDIBl
I tiSGlUnlOwidoKl, futlier,moUitif ct
children. Thouiandsyetentitled. Penalons gives
fur loisif fiDKer.to1.ey or raptnre.Tartewee vein
r ititT Dlaesuw). Thon.snds of pclifionrrfl aos
nl,i,.-r.- . titlid to 1 li EASE aud BOl'VTT.

il PATLATS prouurtd for Inrentort. noldia land warrants procured, lmafflitaad told. Bldter
m i iland heirs apply fT your nlit at on. 8end

and Bounty laws, blanks and instruction. Wefa ran refer to thousands of ..ri
Addren N.W. Fitzgerald Cq.Pexsiqk
PailtaT A it'ja. Lock Uoa Waauinitton. D. &

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ICTQRIAI.
HISTORYoftheWORLD

Enibracinirfull and ntbentlc accounts of siverj
fiationof auoien tandmodera timea, aud IncladinB

historyof the rife and faliof tbeGrrek and homarj

intheiuoKt complete History
of tue World ever published. Bend for specimen
feces and extra termato Atrents. Address,

Haiional Fuousauia Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

CHRISTMAS filUSIG.
CHRIST THE LORD. tSSiSSt
mas. by W. William-.- . 'ol 11 nea 4

iLtrai-tiv- nin-i- o. Choirs aud Societies eaj easily
learu it for a Juuas performance. W cents.

Send for lit of Christmas Carol.

BEAUTIES OFSACRED SONG

oebslul sonifs of the day, by ) famoua composers.

rhymes ArioTuNEs.-s- ;

of lioueeHoUl sous, lullabies and Kindergarten lay.
(itUI.)

GEMS OF ENGLISH SONG.
JJ, gliu Xhe new aud muat favorite collection.

NORWAY MUSICALBUM. .M
music of the Vikings of tlie iiorla. Wild and beauti- -

FRANZ' ALBUIM0F SONG. 5Jt.
$3, wiit. I rauz'e own Uitiou of hi famous

CHRISTMAS CANTATA. SSSrK
17 (rood ChoniHeB. Quaittta, Solos, eta Bacred words
and spirited muuo.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO., Boston.
O. H. DITSON & CO-S-IS

Broadway, N. X.

t1tn$9flrer day at hBme-- Sample, worth $5 free
WJ IU (P6U Addree. Simeon & Co.. Portland. Maine.

raia'assafla smtZ HJ nr- -i

j

THE CREAT

BVItLIXGTOX HOUTE.
lTSo other line runs Three Throiifta Pas

letnrer Trains Daily between Chicago, Dei
Moines. Council Bluffs. Oimiba. Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, Tupt'kn and Knnsns City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansne,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming, ilontnno, Ne-
vada. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon ajd
California.

The Shortest, Speedicat ana Most comforta-
ble Route vlallannibul to Fort Scott. Dcniaon,
Dnllne Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points iu Texas.

The uncoualcd inducements offered hrthii
Line to Travelers and TourisM. arc as follows!
The celebrated I'uilinnn Palaco
Bleeping Cars, run onlv on tti? . Line. C. B.
V. x'nince tTtrs. wun nnnrni e
lteclininir Chairs. Nu extra chnrffO for Seats
In Keclininp; Chairs. The famous C, It. St Q.
Palace limine-Curs- . Gorceous Smokine Cars
3tted with Klejrant Hivh-Rneke- d Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first--

class passenpera.
f?teel Track aud Superior Equipment, com-

bined with their Great Throii(.-l-i Cur Arrange-
ment, makes this, above allothers, thefavorite
Route to tho Soutn, tsoutu-- est, ana me tat
West. ....Try it, and vou will una trnvei.no; a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Thrr.Mirh TifUets via this Celebrated Llns
for snle at all offices in the United btaus an4
Canada.

All information bout Rates of tare. Sleet.
IntT Car Accommodations. Time Tables, &c
wiil 1 cheerfully given, and will send Free U
any address nn cLtrant c'o"'t!i Afup of United
Suites, in colors, by applying to

J. Q. A. UEAN, Gen 8 .Eastern Aircnt,
806 Washington St., IJoston, Mass.

und i17 Droadwny. Hew York.
PE11GKVAL I.OWK1J,. rasa. Axi, umua

T. 1. POTTKR. Oen. Manae-r- . Chicaar

For HriccjAL Katkb far advcrtMBg" hi this pap
apply to the publisher of the paper. 6 I

flt.nl yri,ix luitrnniive aod e!nl rr tiding
muter for tver-j- netulw ol the rural Iiouimv
faoitl. Iti embrace Atnr;tiUnr.
Hrticttiturf .UaujH-hot- fop lei, Lad let' Faney
Work, Etorte. rotry. New- -, WU an4 Hu-

mor, Kipoftureatif Humbuga, et., etc. It ia
In ererjr reopeet a,ompirU.-fro.i- r paper, antl
over j ituritfVr coo Ia in hint, and augut ai.ot.sf
alone wot th trie subscription price. H Uhlng
us Main 100.000 new iiibw?ibera at once,
makA thi great ooVr t I pua reci; t of only
Fifty Cent in pnitag i:atp wtr will wrui
Tta JRnrttl Home- Journal far Oaa
1. eM u4 luewtrj Bti'o'crififr c at nit.
Free Q1 -t vvii- Sim Vnlu utile .ndl
l"oiit I'rrmluma, a toil-1-.

llnniUome Auioffrnph Album, btmixft
iu iRLlifrett, or intitftiiuu leather. i ih

dc.lgu oo ooverK no at aud rvto
iMe th. 3. 4.wl.lMaft Vlnrvr
Jt.Rfft tt plata rim ftod tiuaU-- of ifoid

Uu-- , durable, aud iuiialne fur cither lady
or grain mau. S. Imitation Corul
ltnHtt rinaoi ft nrw aud rtv l.a&d&urai

1881. while the exports nave risen in
value from 833,000,000 in 1876 to $53,-000,0-

in 1880 and $50,000,000 in 1881.
The total value of the breadstuffs, in
cluding wheat, flour, corn and meal,
which we sent abroad was $263,000,000
durinsr the vear ending June 30, 1881,
and $280,000,000 during the preceding
year.

In these results botii the advocates
and the opponents of a free and im-

proved canal system in New York State
may find some very sgmacant lessons.
New York is naturally and justly enti
tled to the greater part of this vast ex-
port trade, but in order to retain what
it already has and secure what it mignt
have, a wise and liberal canal policy is
essential. A bold bid is being made for
this trallio by the advocates of the Mis
sissippi scheme, whose advantages are
less and whose disadvantages are
greater than those of the trade channel
which connects the Northwest and the
seaboard at this point. This fact and
the great and growing extent of the ex-
port trade in American breadstuffs are
matters which should receive the con-
sideration their importance demands in
dealing with the canal question, now
before the people of New York State.

The maddest man around these parts
is the individual who goes to the closet
for his overshoes and discovers that his
wife gave them to the hired man last
summer tc work up into pump suckers.

Puck.
A Boy's Lnck.

The Norristown (Pa.) Herald in a re-
cent issue referred among others, to the
following cases of special interest. They
are their own commentary. Mr. Samuel
G. Nyce, resides at 30S Marshall street,
and holds the' responsible position of
journal clerk in the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature, at Harrisburg. While Mr.
Nyce and family were in the country
recently, his boy, aged three years, fell
and broke his leg. He recovered, but a
very troublesome stiffness set in and he
could scarcely use the leg. The injured
limb was rubbed several times with Sc.
Jacobs Oil, and the stiffness was so
much reduced that the boy was able to
use his leg freely. Dr. Knipe said it
was the use of St. Jacobs Oil that cured
the stiffness. Mr. Nyce himself nsed
the Great German Eemedyfor tooth-
ache with good effect, and also for a
sprain and pains of rheumatic nature,
and always with good effect Mrs.
Nyce also says she thinks the Oil is a
splendid thing, and she always keeps it
on hand.

The late Governor Briggs of Massa-
chusetts was remonstrating with a man
ior drinking liquor when he could do
without it. "Well, yon wear a collar
when yon can do without it," was the
retort. Thereupon the Governor agreed
never to wear a collar no long aa .the
man refrained from drinking, and never
a collar did the Governor wear after that.

The tse of Homoeopathic Medicines in
Veterinary practice is steadily gaining
ground, and it lias been fully demon
strated that all diseases of horses and
cattle, and especially the dreaded pleuro
pneumonia, are readily amenable to
Homoeopathic treatment. Veterinary
iiomceopauiio Med:cme cases and books.
giving plain directions for their us-e- , can
be obtained iu all styles and prices at
BoerieKeE iuieis Homoeopathic .Fliar
macy, 145 Grand St., New York. Send
for Descriptive Price Cu rent.

John V. L., Groesbeck. " Why do
editors he so badl ? ' John, you think
it smart to ask that cruel question, but
we will answer it, although such ques
tions do not deserve an answer. Editors
lie so badly because they are not nsed
to it. lexas &iflings.

Voice at oe People.
R. V. Pierce. M. D.. Buffalo. N. Y.;

I had a serious disease of the lungs, aud was
for a time confined to my bed and under the
care of a physician. His prescriptions did not
help me. 1 grew worse, cougnlng vory severe-
ly. I commenced taking your ' Golden Medi-

cal Discovery," and it cured me.
fours respectfully,

Judith Bpbnett, Hillsdale, Mich.

Being pursuod by a bull a Michigan
man had presence of mind to discharge
some tobacco juice in the animal's eyes
and thereby escaped death. Don't let
anybody make you believe that tobaooo
is unhealthy. Detroit Free Press.

Not Bad to Take.' Consumptive peonle and those eafferiny l'h weali
luots, oiwhs. 00I1U. Mre throat and asthma, are
earmstlv roeotmneiul-- d to tako l"i30'B Cure, the best
and most oleasaut remedy for those diseases.

H. it. BiDgf, of Chatmrorth, Id., writer "Pieo'f
Cure for Co iBiiiui'tioii is the be--t cousrli remedy it
t.e market, without any exetj:ioa."

There isn't a poorhonse in all Nor-
way. When people get , so poor that
they have to ask for charity they are
shipped to America to become eminent
citizens. Detroit Free Press.

Pierce's " Pleasant Purgative Pellets " are
perfect preveutative3 ot constipation. In-

closed In glass Dottles, always fresh. By all
druggists.

A horse-- c ah conductor who has jnst
stepped heavily on a passenger's feet
savs affibly: "Whpn I first began, I
used to mind if I stepped oa anybody's
feet ; but now I've got quite used to it."

t.... ... ,,,.-,,- !.: unn ullnw their children
to eat heartily of food, rich pies,
oake, etc., will have to use Hop Bitters to ire-v-nt

tn.li.rfwtlnu. sleeuloss nizhts. sickness,
pain, aud, pcrhafs, death. No family is safe
WltnOUl lUOUl IU luommao,

Rheumatism.
The editor wishes to know if there Is ODe of

his readers suffering with theuniatiHtn. If so
Jet him try a bottle of Durang's ltheumatio
Beinedy, It is taken internally; never has
failed, and never oan fail to enre in the short-
est time. It can le had at all drug stores.
Bend for free pamphlot to H. K. llalpenstine,
druffljistj Washington. D. C.

p.i niirnF.n men are informed that there is

but one avenue of escape from their affliction,

aud that is Cakhoune, a deodorized extract of
petroleum, the groat hair renewer, which be.ng
recently improved, is more efiicatlous than ever
and is absolutely faultiest.

up, and I caught sight of a rosy flush
above the eastern hills. Just then, as
if in answer to some voice we did not
hear, she cried out strongly, "Yes!
Yes !"

And then she turned to us, as one who
sets out upon a journey, and bade us,
one after the other, good-by- .

" Carry, last," she said ; and spoke
to all the others, even to her mother.
Then she turned to me, with the ligh
upon her face by which I shall know
her when I meet her among the angels,
" Cahwy, Cahwy 1"

It was the old childish name when
she could not speak plainly the name
by which she had adopted me when she
and I were only four years old and as
it crossed her lips a sudden ray of dawn-
ing struck them, for
" The morn of the nativity had just begun to

break.

With that dawning Grace was born
into another world than ours. The lips
which the first sunbeam kissed were al-

ready cold.
Tliey buried her, as she had request-

ed, with my Christmas gift upon her
heart. My face went down with her
into the silence below the grass and the
snow.

I have never laid aside her last gift,
the little silver locket with tha forget-me-n- ot

on its cover. If there is any
good in me at all, if I have striven ever
so feebly to uproot from my heart the
evil weeds of jealousy and injustice,
God only knows how much of it I owe
to this my talisman, my silent monitor,

Especially do 1 look at it every
Christmas morning, and think of her
on whose frozen beauty that Christmas
morning of long ago looked in. And
still, though so many years have passed,
do I miss her sorely.

Does she miss me also, in her far,
blessed home, and bend to listen to the
chant in which souls that aspire on
earth and souls that rejoice in heaven
alike may join " Glory to God in the
highest, and on earth peaoe, good-wi- ll

toward mara "?

Poisons iu Our Food.

A paper read before the Maryland
Academy of Sciences was as follows:

The use of beer, generally recognized
as a wholesome drink, has become much
less general because of a suspected use
of harmful bitters and grape sugar. A
large piece of this grape sugar,
taken from the hands of a youth, who
said that his father manufactured it,
proved, upon analysis to contain a quan-
tity of sulphuric acid, enough to destroy
some half dozen sets of good teeth. As
this sugar is largely used in adulterating
cane sugar, candies and numerous other
articles of luxury and necessity, fur
ther comment is unnecessary.

Yeast powders are made and sold here
which contain soluble salts of alum-
inium, The use of tin in sugar, of
baryta in numerous articles of food to
increase their weight are barely con-
cealed. The agreeable odor of caramel
in the neighborhood of the coffee mills
tells its own tale, and to explain the
wonderful cheapness of the beautiful
jellies now in such common use we
should have to go farther than our
matutinal friend " liags-Bones- ," and
pursue through the wonderful trans
formations worked by modern chem-
istry the bones from our garbage box,
flavored and colored by the waste pro-
ducts from the gas works, back again to
our tables as currant jelly for our famous
canvas backs and red heads, and perhaps
meet in our sugar bowls our old shirts
transformed into very palatable sugar.
When in Washington recently I asked
the Chinese Ambassador what was the
punishment for food adulteration in
China. He replied: "Death."

The Ownership of Watermelons.

TheLonisville7bMrHa;, tells this story:
Who ever heard of any one being pun-

ished for stealing a watermelon ? It was
tried once in Tennessee, three or four
years ago. Good old Judge Frazier, of
the Davidson and Butherford circuit,
wm presiding; an unlucky negro was
the prisoner; a very young lawyer was
defending him; twelve good men and
true were in the box. There was no
doubt the prisoner had stolen the melon;
the proof against him was clear as noon-
day. The attorney called no witnesses
whatever, but simply arose and said:
"May it please your Honor and gentle-
men of the jury, my client is charged
with stealing a watermelon. Ho does
not deny it. But this is a new crime
for our courts. I have stolen water-
melons myself; the chanoes are that
your Honor has stolen watermelons; and,
gentlemen, I'll agree to set 'em up if
there i a man on that jury who hasn't
stolen a watemeloa I" The Judge jerked
up his head, took off his spectacles, and
looked up with a startled but smiling
stare upon the young scamp; the jurors
nudged each other and snickered ; the

guffawed; but it is needless to
say the brief argument for the defend-
ant was a successful one with the honest
jurymen.

Prop. Huxlky says : "If the sound
of muKio doesn't cause a dog acute pain,
why does tho animal sit up on its
haunches and howl when a German
band is doing its worst in the street?
We'll tell you, professor. The dog acts
that way because it loves music, and is
waiting for an opportunity to grab the
buid leader by the throat. It is not a
sign that a dog doesn't love niusio be-

cause a street band makes him howl.
Old Mendelssohn would sit up on his
hind legs and howl, too, if lie oould hear
Borae of the street music of our day.

wait too long before I let Grace know
not only that I loved her, but that I
believed in her love ? Would any sac-

rifice of such a poor thing as my pride
be too much to make to atone to poor
Grace for all the pain I must have
cost her ?

You will think my simplest course
would have been to go to her at once,
and tell her all that I felt. But I have
told you that I was an imaginative
child. There was something in me that
delighted in scenes and crises in doing
things in a story-boo-k kind of way. It
would soon be Christmas eve, and Grace
would be expecting nothing from me.
How charming it would be to go to her
with the locket, and surprise her with
that and my visit at the same time

That afternoon I got my daguerrotype
taken, and put into the locket. The
man who took it gave, witn rns soft
brushes, a little rose to my cheeks, just
a tint of blue to my eyes, and a little
golden warmth to my hair.

I secretly thought it a pretty picture,
and I don't think from that time till
Christmas eve there was one waking
hour in which I did not plan afresh
what I should say to Graca, and how
she would look, and what a touching
and beautiful scene it would be alto
gether.

At school, however, I held myself
more carefully aloof from my friend
than ever. I was so desperately afraid
that I should be led to anticipate the
grand reconciliation I had planned.
Grace looked sad, and I used to think,
sometimes, paler than usual ; but if I
believed, as I did in my heart, that the
sadness was on my account, I comforted
myself by thinking how soon I should
chase it all away.

Christmas fell that year on Thursday,
and that whole week there was no
school. Wednesday night, just at twi-
light, we had finished our afternoon
meal, and I asked my mother if I might
carry my present to Grace and stay
there for a little while. She consented,
and told me she would send for me at
nine o'clock.

I took a good look at the locket befor
I put it in its little bos lined with pink
cotton wool. M iliptLarjt how delightful
Grace would surely be with it ; and I
was glad it was the carnation one, and
not the forget-me-no- t, for I fancied it
would please her better.

Shall I ever forget that clear yet ten-

der winter twilight through which I
walked the half-mil- e between my house
and Grace's ? The west etill held the
glow of the sunset. The sky was cloud-
less, and in the east the evening star
hung tenderly, as if to watch what might
befall on earth this night of nights.

I knocked at the door, when at last I
reached the house. I never used to
knock, but I had been such an infre-
quent visitor of late. Mary, Grace's
half sister, opened the door, and I saw
that her face was all swollen as by long
weeping.

"lam glad you have come, Carry,"
she said. " We were going to send for
you. Grace wants you. She is very ill
with pleurisy. She has been ill two
days, but we never thought of danger
until ."

"Danger !" I think that was the most
awful moment of my life. I knew then
that she was going away from me; and
at the same time I knew, better than I
had ever known before, how dearly I
loved her, how dearly she had always
loved me.

"May 1 speak to her ?" I whispered.
"Yes, the doctor says it will not hurt

her. You may go in now."
I found my darling in her own room.

Her mother was there, and her cousin
Edith sat by the fire. Grace put out
her hands.

"How do you do, Carry ? I'm glad
you've come."

The very same old words of our first
meeting, only now they were spoken
plainly, but in a hoarse, strange voice,
not like my Grace's.

"May I see Carry quite alone?" she
asked, and the others went out.

I sank on my knees beside her, and it
seemed to me my heart broke then and
there. She spoke faintly, and with
difficulty, but she drew herself along
and rested her head against mine.

"Don't grieve so, Carry," she said.
"I always knew you loved me. Did
you think I didn't know ? But I couldn't
be unkind to Edith."

" No, and I was a wretch ; a wicked,
wicked girl ; but I did love you all the
time. See, I got this for you three
weeks ago," and I opened the little sil-

ver locket, and laid it in her hand.
" O, Carry, it was just what I wanted

most," she said. " Your dear face ! I
will make them leave it on me, if I die,
dear, and I shall not be so lonesome
with that face on my heart. I had some-
thing, too, for you."

She drew out from under her pillow
another little silver locket, the forget-me-n- ot

locket. So it was she who had
bought it, even beforo I bought its
mate. There was under its glass a long
tress of her soft, shining black hair, and
a hair chain was attached to it.

" The chain is my own hair, too,
dear ; I braided it for you myself. It is
very strong, and I thought yon would
like it. I did not know I was going to
leave you when I made it ; but it will
make you think of me when I am gone."

She was so much calmer than I. I
could scarcely speak at all.

" Are you " I could not say the
rest of the sentence 1 had begun.

" Yes, dear, I think so ; and I dare
not be sorry when the Father in heaven
says 'Oome ;' but I should have liked to
be happy again, for a while, with yon."

Her mother came back then, brioging
t'ue doctor, They neiit me out t the

corner of the school-yar- d, and after it
was over, Grace and Edith walked away
together.

I went home alone. That was in
September. October and November
came and went, and still the estrange-
ment between Grace and me continued.
We nodded to each other when we met,
with a distant politeness ; we even said
good-morni- if our paths crossed ; but
this was all.

Sometimes I saw a wistful look in
Grace's dear, dark eyes, and some word
ready to be spoken seemed to tremble
on her lips ; but I took no notice. My
jealousy was like an actual, haunting
presence, which never forsook me.

The first day of December, my moth
er gave me a twenty-aoua- r goia piece.
It was the sum which for some years
had been given to each of us Grace
and me on the first of December, with
which to make our Christmas presents.

Our mothers had thought, wisely,
that we ought to have some experience
in the use of money, and we were both
ambitious to make the most and best of
it. Our presents for each other were
always a grand surprise, reserved for
Christmas eve, but about every oiher
item we consulted.

I wondered if Grace had already re-

ceived her gold piece; and whether she
would miss me as much in planning
how to use it as I should miss her.
Then the thought crossed my mind that
I should have the more for others, as,
of course, I should buy nothing for
Grace.

And then came a sudden, swift revul-
sion of feeling. Not buy anything for
Grace, who had bet n my heart's delight
all my life, ever since that first day
when 6he put out her baby hand and
said, "How 'oo do, Cahwy? I glad 'oo
come."

I tried to shut my heart against her
image. I said to myself that no one
would deny it was hard, that when we
had been all in all to each other for all
those years, another person should
come and swallow up Grace altogether.

But conscience lifted up her voice and
reminded me that it was not Grace's
fault that I had not been with her as
much as before, and shared her daily
life with her cousin as I had shared it
when she was alone.

"Great good that would have been,"
I answered aloud to the inward voice,
hoping thus, to silence it, "great good,
with always missy, the cousin, to hear
every word that we said !"

But try how I might, I could not
make myslf comfortable. I began to
think I could not help buying Grace's
present. Perhaps I would not give it
to her perhaps I would send it on
Christmas Day, with a few lines of
poetry-- I prided myself, rather, on the
"lines" I could write for such occasions

and so show that, though I had given
her up to her new friend, I bore no
malice.

That idea pleased me. I persuaded
myself that I should be heaping coals
of fire on her head, and I took great
delight, as I have observed that people
usually do, in the thought of making
them as hot as possible.

"I am going to buy Grace a present,"
I remarked to my mother in an off-

hand way, with, I rather think, some
vague idea that she would admire my
largeness of mind. She has asked me
onca or twice during the last few weeks
what was the matter between Grace and
me ; and I said : "Nothing, except that
Grace had not time enough for both her
cousin and myself."

When I announced my intention to
make Grace a present, it was received,
I must confess, with a disappointing
equanimity. " Oh," my mother said,
carelessly, and went on with her sewing.

Once resolved upon buying that gift,
it filled all my thoughts. It should be
something that Grace could not help
liking, and it should be pretty, no mat-
ter how the other gifts fared.

There was one thing that I knew
Grace had long wanted a silver locket
with a picture of myself. Could I give
her my picture, now that I had chosen
to take the ground that she no longer
cared for me?"

I might, at least, get the locket. '

I went to the village jeweler's and I
found among his stock two little silver
lockets. They were the same in price
five dollars each. They were of bright,
white coin silver, for it said "pure
coin" in little letters inside their covers.
Each had a place for a picture. On the
outside of one was a forget-me-n-

beautifully engraved. On the other
was a carnation pink, Grace's favorite
flower.

I liked the sentiment of the forget-me-no- t;

but after all, Grace was so fond
of pinks. I could not make up my
mind, and I went away to think of it
over night.

The next morning I hurried back,
hardly certain yet which I wanted. I
asked if I might see the two little lock-
ets again.

"One was sold last tiight," the clerk
answered, "but here is the other," and
he took out of the show case the locket
with the carnation.

80 the matter had been settled for
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